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HERBARIUM OF EASIERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY (EIUI 
Viola pratincola Greene 
Determined by John E. Ebinger Feb. 1992 
Nomenclature fol \ows R. H. Mohlenbrock 1 1986 
Guide to the Vascular Flora of Illinois 
Vi ola pratincola Greene. 
Feb. 1980 
Determined by John E. Ebinger 
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Viola 'f_afd.l:i on~e~~-41.lll.:sh 
Common throu7'"hout floodpl.Rin forest on 
Embarrass ~iver in Fox Ridre State l9rk . 
Date 26 Oct . 1968 Collected by JE Ebi n~er 79 39 
Location Coles Co ., Illinois 
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